could understand," This learning preference is theoretically supported by Gardner (1983) who postulated the existence of seven types of intelligence: linguistic, logicalmathematical, intrapersonal, spatial, musical, bodily kinesthetic, and imerpersonal. Thornburg (1989) wrote that "our tendency is to teach to the linguistic, logicalmathematical, and intrapersonal learned, and to virtually ignore the other imelligences" (p. 45). A seemingly simple solution to this problem would be to augmem didactic lectures with visual aids and animations thal illustrate importam concepts and coment. Commercial visual aids, however, rarely are designed to match course sequences, text illustrations, or instructor preferences as to how material is presented and emphasized. Still pictures from overheads and slides do nOl allow for illustration of movement, a fundamemal componem of kinesiological courses. Traditionally created videotapes cannot visually integrate textural resources, schematics, anatomical drawings, and interactive repetitions of slow-motion illustrations without the use of expenSive editing eqUipment.
Instructional technology (e.g. computers, laserdiscs, video imaging, and video display equipment) presems one possible avenue for assisting studems in seeing biomechanical relationships. Instructor-designed, audiovisual text illustrations, meam to appeal to a student's spatial imelligence, may imegratively complement primary material presemed through more traditional modes of instruction, such as the lecture.
rvlultimedia is the term frequently applied to computer software that has the capability to presem information pictorially and audiwriaJly, as well as textually. Kozma (1991) cited examples of successful use of multimedia in English composition and science courses and described Kleinsmith's efforts at the University of Michigan to augment lectures in biology with computer-based tutorials. These tutorials used multiple-choice questions that required students to combine information from the text and lectures to solve problems in biology, Kleinsmith tracked student test scores over a 10-year period and reponed a marked improvement of mean test scores after the introduction of the tutorials.
The purpose of the present study was to assess the effects of a computer-based tuwrial on student understanding of biomechanical principles in occupational therapy. If found effective, the tutorial could allow kinesiologv and anawmy instructors to augment classroom lectures, Students using such a multimedia tutorial would be able to access the information in a manner most suited to their individual styles.
Method

Subjects
Forty occupational therapy students enrolled in a juniorlevel kinesiology course (Oak part in the study. Students were alternately assigned (0 an experimental or a control group by matched or comparable grade point averages (20 students in each group). The groups were also matched for gender. The Hypercard interactive multimedia tu(()rial on biomechanics that was used in this study was the sixth stack developed under the Mac 11 grant thac was joil1lly sponsored by the American Occupational Therapv Association and Apple Computer. Norman (as cited in Rheingold, 1990 ) has encouraged software authms to concentrate on knowing the task, understanding the learner, anL! structuring the program so that the learner remains the focus. In the initial five stacks that were developed, emphasis was placed on helping student usus learn the Hypercard environment and defining the traits (competency with computer hardware and software and preferred styles of learning) of the average stuL!ent user. Various stack designs and navigational techniques were evaluated during the creation of the initial five stacks It was deCided that the biomechanics stack used by students would have a tree structure, This struCture greatly reduces the incidence of novice student users becoming confused inside the system (Gygi, 1990) . Students are greeted by an initial page (the tree trunk) containing a brief explanation of the stack contents and upon which eight buttons are placed (see Figure 1 The American Journal of Occupational TheraPJ' class levers, second-class levers, and third-class levers. Student users can move freely within each thread but must return to the initial card (trunk) to enter another thread. To further reduce confusion, all navigational buttons within threads have the same appearance and are in the same location on each card (Tognazzini, 1990) (see Figure 2) .
Instrument
The seventh button leads the student to a quiz that allows the student to test his or her knowledge of biomechanics. The quiz contains 11 multiple-choice questions. Students use the mouse to click on their answer choice, thus eliminating the necessit)' of mastering the keyboard (Crawford. 1990) . Correct responses are immediately re-'"varded by an audio clip of applause; incorrect responses are followed bva "buo" sound. The importance of audio feedback in th~ completion of multimedia tasks has been documented (Chadwick, 1992) . Each quiz card contains a button labeled help Clicking on this button reveals a hidden area that gives the rationale for the correct answer (Sellen & Nicol. 1990 ) (see Figure 3) . The eighth button allows the studem (0 exit the program.
Procedure
Suhjects of both the experimental and the control group attended lectures on biomechanics. [n addition, subjects of the cxperimental group individually viewed the tutorial on biomechanics. The tutorial was self-paced and paralleled contem and materials presented in the lectures on hiomechanics. In the quiz section of the tutorial, subjects of the experimental group were required to apply information aJeaned from the (Utorial to solve problems preco sen ted in a multiple-chOice format. Their responses resulted in immediate feedback as to why an answer was correct or incol'rect.
To lessen the inf1uence of instructor bias, no changes were made to preexisting lecture notes, examination, or classroom procedures during the time of the study. AJI40 s(Udcms took an exam at the end of the 2-week teaching module that included 14 questions directly related to hiomechanics
Results
The mean exam score was 84 for the experimental group and 7B for the control group. Statistical evaluation (unpaired t test) yielded a pl'Obability of 056 When questions related to biomechanics alone were separately evaJuated, the experimental group incorrectly answered an average of 2.5 questions, whereas the control group incorrectly answered an average of 4.5 questions. An unpaired t test of the mean number of incorrect answers was significant at the 01 level (p = .0063). The 6-point difference between the mean exam scores of the experimemal and control groups approached but did not achieve statistical significance. Discussion whelmingly favorable. They requested that Hypercard stacks be created for lectures in kinesiology, anatomy, The positive effects of the interactive tutorial, as demonand neuroscience. The initial six tutorials (stacks), along strated by the results, suggest that the interactive comwith more recen~ly developed software on goniometry, puter-based tutorial may have had a positive effect on manual muscle testing, and kinesiological analysis, now general student learning. This effect was specifically aprun on a cluster of five Macintosh computers in one of the parent in students' responses to questions directly relatuniversity's computer laboratories. ed to biomechanics, in which students in the experimental group performed significantly bener than did students in the control grou p.
Conclusion
These results indicate that this method of augmenting teaching and learning is worthwhile, although the Traditional lecture methods of instruCtion in anatomy time dedicated to preparing and developing the Hyperand kinesiology often are limited in their ability to help card stack tutorial exceeded that which would have been occupational therapy students conceptualize complex invested in a more traditional tutorial approach. The adbiomechanical relationships. The purpose of this study vantages of computerized programming, such as random was to determine the effects of computer-based multimeand repeat student access to tutorials, integrated visual dia tutorials on students' learning of biomechanics. It was aids, and application to future lectures with economy of evident in this study that members of an experimental preparation, more than make up for the initial efforts to group receiving such multimedia, computer-based inconstruCt the program. struction performed Significantly better than did a control Student reactions to the tutorial features of selfgroup of their peers on test questions related to biomepaced instruction, immediate multimedia feedback, and chanics. Although the tutorial approach resulted both in extended availability outside the classroom were overenhanced test performance and favorable student feed- 
Torque i3 defined in the dictionarg 83 a force ",hich is ca pa b1e of prod uci ng rotati 0 n" He re ",e "'ill den ne torque as the product of a force and the moment arm ( the length of the lever upon ",hich it acb )
If the moment arm refers to the force attempting to produce motion ",e "'ill callH ...------1Il---, the FORCE ARM. When it refers to the force resi3ting motion H is the RESISTANCE ARM.
Click over force and resistance
Iresistancel for more information back, it warrants further study. Whether this approach can be generalized to other kinesiological and anatomical topic areas remains to be determined. In addition, the tutorial's applicability to other academic settings and topic areas within occupational therapy shoulcl be considered .
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